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On November .27, 1095, Poµc Urban II r.re1.rhcd t"'c Fir3t Crur-.ado a.t 
Chr1st1anr. 1n the Holy. Lrmd nnrJ of tho contaminntfon by tho ~onlo:rs of 
th:it 1f thov· :11ed thev voul~ t;;:m ~tcrn'll rn:.ra......-1, ~ncl if t'lov l ivcd t.i,oy 
1 
we\uld possess the !Iolv L ·nd. 
Holy City of Joru'~ale:i after. 1:. five-wook si~ ;o. It in the pUJ":1o::u of 
h:i.'bHu.ntn h:?.d beeri''k111e1, ·· tn:.r.por-:;ry m,,·,:~urrs for 1r1rprovcd r,rotcc 1:.:n 
They fo:ire1 t\1n trickery · r L' : .. t h. '. .. z ...:nr .t.hn r.nnrw :~ur-rmrn<\ hour t. '"'" An' 
/ 
dreadP.d ou·.Ucn att~c~s.:·· ori July 17' ~ho l(>'lr!cr~~ '!!~t to rlt.nl tdth ireitoofa• c 
and tho pU·•:rh:s hn.d t" be h·:u::;ed. ·r:'1e qu~~tlon of election of a king wa.s 
raised, t-ut t:1a <-:lor .Y o·o•."'S'~<1d that a Pntr~'1.!'(!h :1._u~;;t f!r:.t bt:$ ll.L't<ii.ntcd 
. 3' to preside ovor the oler~t. h:·.. In ~pitc o~· t~eir ohjectlon3, an olectfon 
2 
w'ls held. Thero were four !t0n under con''· ii 0ra t i:-in 1 Rq,ymo:1d of ·-: oulou~e, 
r~o,.:;frey or Lot'··ainc, R:ib('!rt of I-'lr>..n·L·ro, and Hohert of Norr.nndy. Accorrling 
to Wlllhm of Tyre, some a.cc::iunts s .... at.e th'1t in•! ividualn fron the house-
'.':olrls of c·:1·-h of.' tlie C"'.ndldates were ser.rctly interviewed so that t!'le 
merits o" each one mi.;.~ht receive duo condderation. Tho member of the 
household was forced to ta.ke an oath so that he woulrl ~;peak t:r.ut.h« .. ully 
when iucstir::ned concernin:; the life an.i c:'!i.:.mr:ter of hi.s lord. By using 
t1.in metho1 it W3.s ho'.Oed that an unbhsed jucL~ment of the ch'1ri.cter and 
4 
pers:Jnal ity of e1.r.h c~:inc1 irhte woulii be formed. Who constttutcd the 
elector'c; b unknown but r.iost likely "they were t~1e hi•r,her clerey J.nd such 
kni-;ht.s as were tenants-in-chief to the princes of tho crunadc • .. 5 It is 
saio that ti:e najority of olEictors "'~re -d Up'.:ln R~y:nonrl o·t Touloust'! '1.S 
their c11oice. The crown was of"'ored to hi., b:1t h.c refused it, He was 
1nc11ncd to return to Europe (as wore Robert or Flanners nna Hobert. of 
t'.'ley w::rnl'.i nev0r subrt'lt to his aut~:ority, The olectors then turnr.d to 
Go~Hrey of Lor~ainc iiho accepted the po'..:er but not tho title of king. 
He was called Advoc'1tus :.:iancti Scnulehri, the dcdica tcd defender 'ilf t'·1i? 
of the Holy Se-pulc'lrc, He believed (as did tho cleri~Y) that no man 
could call himself· k1nr; in the city ;;'.lore 1."!h:rist wa0 crowned ::i.n·:: zuffered. 
I On~y aft.e'."" ·":Urey~ s dnat~ ·:md :'?.f~cr n:o(-1t of the pil·;r1ms had left 
f, 
was a kin : :'.rO'·rncrl in J orusalcM. · 
'.io(ifrcy rei~ned o!'lly one"! yc~r, dylne July t8, 1100. He was con-
sidered an ineffcctiv~ ruler, but was e;cn'"'.!'<llly respectP.d for his cou·m~o, 
7 
modesty, and :piety.' " •• • in the first y0a:r of its existence the faun-
dations o:' t;ie ::;t~tc ,,.ere bid :in:'! the -::enaml features of H·,s t;overnrn<'nt 
d 1 .. 8 wore cterrn ned. 
succeerJrd in r1efe.,._t.i'1s th~!"l ~t ~\!:'lralnn. In an'.'! it ion he app0rtionrd a few 
I 
fiefs :ind armn1ed a. rude court system for the nobles and bourgeotd.o, The 
ori~innl co'3e of laws fr. ri.lr.;o attributed to him.9 After Go:lfroy•s death, 
the throne remained vacant for four mon·~hs. '.}or3:frey pr~ferred that his 
brot.her, Bnldwln, Count of rJdc::sa, su(' ccd him, but the :ra:riarf·h Daimbert 
feared that Baldwin would not surrender Jerusalem to :1im. as had been 
promised to him in Godfrey's will. Baldwin was hurciedly elected by 
Godfrey's friends but Daimbert tried to stop him frora reachine J~rusale!'.1, 
The plan mi!Jc'lr'·ied and Baldwin continued to Jerusalen and ho received 
there the "oaths and hor:n .. '>S" of his vassals on ilov•mber 13, 1100.10 
Baldwin's st~~les wi '1 the p:i t '!'larc!-r.:to con t.inued throughout most of 
his roign • 
• • • thrcu ·1-:out the ti~elfth c~on-'ury th0re l\'.iS a rnarksd 
tendency to <"!On~~irler the kingship 3.S elective by the chief 
nobles of the 11nd. :::ven when, to:1ards the end of tho cen-
tury, hereditary ~:u~('!ession to th,:.: throne was frequent, 
the heir was aluays elncted an<l tho coron:i.tion took 0L1ce 
only after the n'bleo h'ld chosen the c:.ndidate as their 
king,11 
Just how ~uch say the nobles had in determining the succession to V:e 
throne can bo illustrated in the case of the annullmcnt of Baldwin I's 
marrfa~e. He had marYied Adelaide, widow of Ro~cr of Sicily, It had 
been a,;,recd upon 1n the mcirria.•ze contract that if the couple h1.d no 
children, the throne would pn.ss at B'!.ld::in's death to Rot:;er of Sicily, 
·\dclaide's ~on by her first m.a.rrfa~e. This the Patriarch Arnulf and 
the barons feared, anc'l a council of clcr?,Y :-:.nd b:i.rons was SU!l'monod in 
111?, They declctred the ma.rrh~e annulled on the <jrounds of kinship, 
This incident also serves to point up the fact t··,,at the monarchs strove 
to koop the thr~ne hered itqry while tlie barons fou:;;ht to keep 1- elective, t2 
Baldwin I died on April 2, 1118, 
4 
As Baldwin I h1.:l nesil;n:ited no successor, tho council hurriedly 
mot nn'' chose Balduin, Count. of r~dessa, cou:~1n to tho deceased, to reign. 
Baldwin hnpponed to be on his way to Jerusalen at the time and was con-
secrated Easter !>unday and forr.n.lly erownod some months la.ter.1 '.3 A 
brother to GodfrAy and Baldwin I, Busta.ca, c0unt of Bologna wc.n thus 
excluded from rL:;htful ~>uccess~.on. ;::ustace heard o"f the crowning; of 
Baldwin II, and refused to interfere.14 Baldwin II is con~idered one 
of the stronGest kings of Jcrusaler.i. He ruled for thirteen years con-
tinually fi.c;htin,~ the f!eyptia.ns. It is considered that tho hci ht of 
Chrfatian c:inquest h'lci been achieved by t.he enc'l of h1.s reit!n,tS Baldwin II 
b:;c1::io concerned :b:Jut his successor as he rnd only three daw;hters and 
no son. He sumnon9d (l. council and ;iskcd thern to name a possible can-
dioate for the throne. He intended to m~rry hi::; eldest daughter Melissande 
to him and thus conbine dyn:-i.st ic and elective claims. 16 The council in 
turn wrote Louis VI, Kin.~ of France, wlio ~rn~:~ested E'ulk, count of An.iou. 
:Jc :1nd Mnlissande were mar~i,,,,d in 1129, an,1 two yen.r:" later were l>e-
stowed with t.hc i--i;overn<tnce o.f he realm in the pre~Hmce o•· Baldwin shortly ) / 
bof"")re his death on August 21, 1 tJt. They h:;.c the supµort Df the c0uncil. 
Their rule appear.:; to be truly joint, as charters issued by Fulk usually 
car'::'ied the consent of his wife and sho -retained the throne after his ) 
death. Fulk died ilovernbcr 10, 1 t4J, leavin'~ his wife Ifolissandc and two ) 
younrr sons. Mel:lssande 1m::ied1ately arranged for the coronation of herself 
anrl her eldest son and for the first ti'T.e there fo no mention of any 
election. Fulk had been a stronc kin~ rmd under him many consider the 
17 kingdom to hwe reached its peak. After his death, difficulties set 
in for Jerusalem, 
5 
-:-:tlessa. fell to the 1'urk1sh com~0 n'.2cr, Zengi, Christmas Eve 1144, 
marklnp; th~ fit'r?t rnajor defea.t suffered by the Chrfothns. 'This sparked 
the :)econ:l Crusa~e which wan a disaster and served only to ali·:3n;ito the 
J.~ast ~nd the 1Iest. The Christhns in Jorusal(')n h1.d beco:ne orientn.lized 
to the rlismn.y .::>f t:ia ocnic'lentals. i:urone"lns did h'.')t 1ntorfc~e in the 
kinr'.dom i>.~a tn until aft.er J erusalom h:ic'I fall on. In 1150, the re:n'lins 
of ~:dessn. were 1b"l.ndonned ~n'.~ the C!"usa<ler nt~~tes wAre rf>duccd to three. 
'I'he loss of l"dcssa. rr.c~nt a.12.o a los:; of milit;.'!'y forces beca1me in t!10 
feudal svstcr.: to w~i.~h they wera c..ccusto-red, the knights were pc:lid Hi th 
grants of l.:.nd.18 In 1152, Baldwin III (now 2J yea~a of <i.:;c) revolted 
a:~ainst hin mother on the 1.1viceoof some of tho barons. fhey objected 
to the qu0en's arlvi~or, M:.nasncs. Ihldwin III had himself crowned a.gain 
alon'.'.' ~incl n·1de an arran'3cr.tent with his mother t~ :livide the kin:~non, 
Acrn, Tyre, rm:~ 'h!'! n:rrth. She qccepted t'.'le ter:ns :m-i trnnt to Neapolis, 
lhlrlwin then appoint.0rl t'1e ~rm~t'hl11si11p to :~ur.phrey, lord of 'l'oron, 
thP.re"o.Y Y-Cmovin 1~ 1-r.anasnes. The quo~n wi.s an:~erci!., and soon open war 
develored bntwor:n them. 1folissande eventually surrendered Jerus.?!.l0m nnd 
1G 
wi thd re~• fr~!i 't 11 v~ rt in ~~overnmcnt • " Bald tdn II I d iP.d Fe bru"l.ry 1 O, 
1162, at the a ·c of thirty-three, Thi:-: was connBcred a l'.')SS to the 
kin.g:do:n as he :ni "";ht h"'.ve been ,.~ble t:1 do nuch to ~trr.nr-;;t'1cn t.he Crusader 
20 
c;overnr:icnt. His brother Anaury (Amalric) su~rccded him _:w.:.cofully by 
election, 
Amau~r rult:id until his den.th July 11, 1174. He is judged a 
po1-1er.ful king fror: the -1.:iount :m:i ch:iractcr of the legislation he loft. 
6 
He errnn 1.n try1.n: to cnl".-r:e tho state n~ only wcnkcned it in th':' 
proces:::;. His 1nflucn'.'O in p'.Sl.rtict:l".rly not1:d b•'n:iuse of t'.'le clecH-c!l of 
h1n son 1hlnw1n IV tc V·w thr!':nc in spite of the fact that ho ua~ only 
thirtoen yeo.r,-. old ·:n'~ '-' l~r:0r. No re ·cnt wnn appoint.e~ for :11m, but 
the <.~ov~l'Tlrn".'nt foll l-1r ·ely tr :Hlrm de .Pln.ncy. He nl ien'.1•.cd the no• 
bUity with hb .1:-.1d.n(F'?'in·r rin.nnor, '."lnd H::;.yr.:ond ·HI, count. or Tripoli, 
the thre·~t of f~re:i·:m i..•:"J:r. A:"\ ~10 1~ould h·wo n".'., children, l':tlduin lV 
h'ld hfo si·::ter, ~iibyl1a, m1.,.-ried t 1> r!lll brr. of :":ontfcrrat t,, ~;ecure ."ln 
:.;1bylln pT'ogn<i.nt. ~abylh 11.t!"!r rr::~TT1eii ".";uy do Lu:,i ~nan ". ainBt .il1ldt11n' i::~ 
wir:h·~~. Tho lo:;r~sy c'lused lh.lr1win t-; become blinrl <in~ Guy t:an appointed 
~ . ;rent. Guy ~;a:> ~iven thn m1n?.:~oricnt of nll of the kin ~::Jou: e··~or.t 
Jorusalmr. 1 ::.ml in rrJturn vo:;t;:J no•. t., c0vnt t!'lo t~r:->nr> "lh:ilo Dn.lrJ~in 
lived. Tr:iuble brnko out inrr.c:!htely 11h~n B-::.ld1;'\.n :1tte·· pt()d to O"'=C!'nn :e 
J~rurnle'.T! f'.}r Tym.21 ln UF:3, at '? !!!".'nt.in-· of the IJi,:'.-1 Gourt, it •ras 
r!eclde<i tn c".'own :: :'i'hylh.' 3 f1ve-yr:-~r· ol-' !'>en by. <i i111a:t of :fontf rr·1t 
kinr~. ?aldw1n was prt'sent. at t~e :;;ea~ ing. Thi<:. t:ilG 1ntcndad t·-, · ut 
Guy out of the ;;uccczsl':'n, ni ind 1":'.t~d th•' r'nU':'""l: • s belief th:\.t 1t ~till 
h'd th" rL:ht tt: ~lcct the kin~. !hl·':d.n IV ., kd Itareh 15, 1 H35, 
Ual!'hin 'J ~·t"r~oedc·~ u'\t' flay;"'nn·1 nf Tr1 pol1 'ls ~~· ent, but he -~ 1.~d in 
Se?to~b('r 1186. Guy ill!r:ir-n t'lt(,·ly !':lelzf>d the thr:mn for h 1m!'!ol:, c::mtr<tr; 
to t'in wishrn !1.:- :hlrl·~i..n lV :md t:!e b·~r-:.:r1s. :-:uy soon proved '.iim:::elf ru~ 
7 
ineffective ruler. It 'ff'a.S during his reign that Jerusalem wa.s captured. 
At the time of the first crusade, .there were no regular national 
armies in the west. Great lords took up the cross and formed armies 
from their tenants and feudatories. Almost as soon as Jerusalem was 
captured, the great majority of Crusaders left for Europe by sea. 
Bohemond had made himself Prince of Antioch, Raymond of Toulouse de-
clared himself count of Tripoli, and Baldwin, the brother of Godfrey, 
became count of Edessa. Thus, four Crusader States h~d been set up: 
the Kingdom of Jerusalem. the Counties of Tripoli and Edessa, and the 
Principality of Ant1och~ 22 The states bore a curious relationship to 
one another. Jerusalem 'ff'a.S the most powerful and most important, and 
its king claimed to be the overlord of the other three states. The 
geography of the region was not suitable for rule from one center, and 
the states were spread out and al~ost isolated from one another. Antioch 
lay three hundred and ten miles north of Jerusale~, across hostile ter-
ritory, and Eclessa was one hundred and sixty miles northeast of Antioch.23 
In reality, Antioch, Edessa, and Tripoli were never pa.rt of the kingdom 
but acted as allied states. In ti~es of need, the counties relied more 
heavily on the kings, and Jerusalem went to the help of Edessa in 1110 
and Antioch in 1119. The counties were independent of the king in matters 
such as foreign affairs, war and the making of alliances and treaties. The 
knights of the counties were not obliged to fight in Jerusalem's wars but 
they often did. It was possible that one state could be at war with a 
. 24 
power.·with which another was at peace. 
After the majority of the Crusaders left, Godfrey was left to 
defend Jerusalem with a small force of only three hundred knights and two 
thousand. foot soldiers. The few cities which had come under Christian_ 
8 
power were situated such that Christians could not pass from one to another 
without great danger. The entire country surrounding the Christian pos-
sessions was inhabited by Saracens. Precautions had to be taken by any 
Christian who walked along the highway as he was always in danger of being 
enslaved or killed by the Saracens.25 Inside the city the conditions were 
not much better. 
Even within the city walls, in the very houses, there was scarcel-y 
a place where one could rest in security. For the inhabitants were 
few and scattered, and the ruinous state of the walls left every 
place exposed to the enemy. Thieves made stealthy inroads by night. 
They broke into the deserted cities • • • and overpowered many in 
their own houses.2b 
Needed military strength came from the forrnation of two military 
Orders: the Knights Templar and the Knights of the Hospital of St. John. 
Both were groups of militant monks who took vows of poverty, chastity, 
and obedience, but combinel them with military life and fighting Christian 
enemies. Tho Templars were formed by a French knight, Hugh de Payens, who 
desi~ed to protect p11.~ims and defend the Holy Land. They derived their 
name about 1118 ~rhen the king granted them temporary housing in his pa.lace 
on the side ne~r the Temple of the Lord. Tqe Hospitallers dated back to 
1048 ~.;hen a hospital for .pilgrims was first opened in Jerusalem. They did 
not decide until 1120 under Raymond du Puy to become an order of knights, 
, 
They took the vow of "celibacy, chastity, charity, hel~ing the sick, and 
fighting in defense of the Holy Larid. 027 The Orders were very popular and 
gained m:iny recruits fr:>m Europe. The O:?'ders were provided for by benefices 
28 from the king, 00.rons, patriarch and other church officials, Unfortu-
nately for the Latin Kingdom these two Orders became rivals even going so 
far as to ally •Jith Muslim princes against one another. Each group beca~e 
4 
extremely po~erful, and since they owed allegiance only to the Pope in Rome, 
9 
soon defied both ecclesiastical and lay authority in the kingdom. 29 
According to John L. LaMonte, the king in Jerusalem could be looked 
upon as the primary·feudal lord, His advantage over other feudal lords wae 
that he was vassal to no one, and that he could distribute the l.:i.nds in 
any manner that h.e pleased. Yet he was subject to the law an"l the will 
of the council.30 Godfrey gave out a few fiefs at first, but as cities were 
conquered they were enfeoffed very cautiously, Both Godfrey and Baldwin I 
desired to create a large dom~in before pa.reeling out land to follower~'.~, 
A ro~l eovernor ~nd garrison were assigned to these areas and they re-
ceived a sh~re of the city's revenues, The fir.st seignorial fiefs wer~ granted 
to knights at the end of the first decade. Many of these grants were fiefs 
de son corps - enough h.nd. to provide for only one knight. Fiefs de besant 
were common also. 
Wr:re_ In t~is type of fief, rents or property~ substi-
tuted for land. A large number of kni,3hts remaining in the kingdom were 
31 paid directly by the king. The use of money in this feudal society was 
inevitable because the Arabs had a money economy. 
Gate ~nd market tolls, customs duties, urb::ln taxes on real estate, 
merchandise and through traffic was paid in cash 'Uld it was natural 
for a Frankish lord to assign some of this revenue to his vassals. 
As a money economy p~evailed, the si~ple knight found it even more 
convenient to receive his feud.al income in C;'l.sh rather than payment 
1n lana. 32The rent-fief' thus became the dominant type in the Latin kingdom, 
A drawback to the feudal system in Jerusalem was that the colony was so 
small. A military force h~d to be maintained and in time of attack every 
man had to be mobilized. This left the towns ~nd the countryside com-
pletely unprotected, If the army ~as lost it could never be replaced.33 
Laws were formed forbidding vass~ls to leave the country for ~ore than a · 
year and :i. <lay. Fiefs of thase staying away lo.nger were confiscated. 
yi. 
Since manpower was so scarce, there were conscious efforts to attract 
10 
European knights to the settlement. In one set of laws new fiefs were 
granted to a man and all his relatives. (The former rule was to grant 
it to a man and his direct heirs only.) Daughters could also inherit. 
However, a man already possessing land would be passed over in inherit-
ance for a more distant landless relative.JS Baldwin I encouraged Chris-
tians from surrounding areas to settle in Jerusalem. Many did migrate. 
A decree was passed granting ownership of a dwelling to a man living in 
)~ it for a year and a day • ., Baldwin II tried to further incre,se the pop-
ulation by exempting citizens from paying taxes on imports and exports. 
Syrians, Greeks, Armenians and others were tdven the privilege of bringing 
in wheat, barley a.nd similar foodstuffs, without tax, in an attempt to bring 
in more provisions.J? 
"Nowhere is the pu~ely feudal character of the Outremer state more 
apparent than in the High Court which united in a single body of barons 
all the functions and powers of the stata ... 38 The Haute. Cour was the 
main governing body of the kL~gdom, ~nd it had executive, judicial and 
legislative functions. Unlike similar bodies 1n western Europe, its 
powers never differentiated. The High Court strove to keep the monarch 
subservient to it and mo·re in a capacity of president of the body. In 
later years as the kin~ship be?ame more powerful, its strength waned and 
. )9 
bec::ime sub.ject to the royal will. The High Court sat no"!"1na.lly at Jeru-
salem"dtiring the early period of the kingdom, although it could assen:ble 
anywhere that was ai:rreed upon. It was composed of all vassals of the king 
whether they held fiefs in land or money. Ecclesiastics held land and thus 
were members. 
represented. 
Communes which held possessions in the kingdom were also 
~he kin~ could not appoint additional mP.mbers to the court, 
~ ~ 
. 40 
b~t Crusade leaders were usually asked to attend the meetings. 
11 
In 1162, the arriere vassals which had previously been connected 
to the king only throu¢1 intermediate lords, were made a part of the High 
Court. The inclusion c~me about because of the Assise sur la ligesse, 
during Ama.ury's reign, stating that all fietJiolders owed allegiance to the 
king re~ardless of whom he held the fief. It was a step to check the in-
. ·. .. 41 
depenience of the barons, This greatly tncreased the size of the body, 
ann hereafter all of the members were rarely present at meetings. No 
42 particular group developed which regularly conducted business. 
The fiefholder was recuired to atten:3 the court when suml"'oned, 
and also h8.d to .iud.ge disputes and make inquests when asked to do so. 
The king did not have to be present at meetings but could designate 
another to act in his place, Most impo:?:tant of all is the fact that the 
king could be judged equally with his vassals under the l~w.43 "All mem-
bers of the court were peers, and tri~l by peers being the fundamental for-
mula of Outremer law, the king as well as any ·of the ~rons was subject 
to the decisions of the court."44 
In its capacity as an executive body, the Haute Cour elected 
earlier monarchs and approved later ones. The court was active in deter-
mining all policy incluning e~clesiastical matters, war, alliance treaties, 
and levies. In addition, no fief could be transferred or sold without the 
court's approval and the court ~lso ~cted as a registry bureau for sales, 
gifts, and mortgages. The court's decisions co•Jli not be changed or re-
pe~led unless such action was taken by the court itself. The king was 
bound to obey court decisions.45 
In keeping with other feuryal stat~, the Kingdom of Jerusalem did 
~ ~ 
not reco9Jllze le~islativP po'.rer but only int.erpretation of c:J.sto:ns by 
the court and. by assises. The kingdom's l~w was b~sed on the feudal 
L ___ ---------------
12 
C'!untoms of eleventh cent!':'r ~~ur'.)pe as they h,,~ heen brou ·1ht •:?.st '::-y the fir::;t 
crus~rlrirs. ~r'1rltnlly 1.nslsos were "-'.ided on. 'Ihesc assises ··ctrry the n'lmes 
hi) 
ol" J~\n·~~; but "T(! mafoly the r,•··rk o-" the nl :h Cou .... t • 
• • • t 1;e l ·:ws of Jermnlm:i were t.'·.e p'!:'oduct o,... tlie f'OUntry, the rccn 
wh~ lnh~bi 1 cd it, '<n'~ .lo.he :•on i itfons unrl~r whi ~h they l !vcd. The 
lnY 1ms h'\r-.ed on l"U!Jt.om ,_s they remembered it, ·,n 1 w~~ mo'.H~1od to 
meet th~ needi of th~ir situ~tl~ns ~s seeme~ best to ~he lc~ders 
nr.se·1ble'.l in tho Hauto Gour. 'l'he H:-iutc Cour, ns the (·hie!' law r·ou7t. 
of t~o kin'."'"d0m, a1ministercd, int~rp·ctc-i, :in·' enforced t:Yis b.w. 
In t!"le judicial rcnlm, tho nourt wan C'lp3.ble of hcarin· C'l~-::cs 1'.)f r~u!'der, 
rane, nnsault, W3.rds ip, octt, sl;1ve recovery, ~~olling anrl buyin.:; of 
fiefs, horses, default of service or ~nr:r=tge, ih hcritan·~e of fief, 
lt-8 rtis~eisin (except novel), trcas0n and others of ~ feudal char1cter. 
Sin,!e th:- b'lrons m·'ric up only a small p3.rt of the population, 
other courts ·mre necdcrl to acco~mo(hte ot.~1Pr i;e;:r.ien+s of the society. 
Different c~urt.:; ~.,~re neccs~ary bec:\usn t11c F'r'rnks beliovcd in jud3mcnt 
by J'E'lf':!'l"S 0 f•:'3.ch C:"lUY't was supreme Witli:ln i. n own jurisdlcti.on, an': th~;re 
w1s no appe::tl froM one to '1noth,.,r. The locr-11 inhnb1t.1nts retained their 
native courts unrlcr thn di't"ection of a ~ or viscount. Th~y -~ollowod 
49 local b,u ·ind har'l ,jurind ict fon over minor cases, F:ventually thfo court 
w"ls absorbed by the Cour de la Fonr~e. Sb.ves were rcg.'.'..rderl :.:~ property 
:ind Pm•.o had no lc~al rL·hts. They were tried in the courts of the1r 
m"lsters, The Cour des Bourgeoisie he;'l.""."d all c::tses rle~111ne; with the 
lt~rankish bourgeoisie, 'lnd such criminal c!J.ses as : murder, treason, 
theft, npe, assqulf., :mri les3 s~riom; p8tty off"enses. C:tses between 
persons of two cl1sses w0re liea....a in the lo;:er court. A vi:>count, chosen 
from ".rnon;,; the vam;als o~ the lord. w'.10 c-ontrollcd the co .~rt presided. 
He c")ul·~ ~.'!kn no p ;rt in (•ou--• . . 'ur1 •mcntn althou::;h hn carried the dec1-
sions out. The jur.ors were Pie :ios+, import:i.nt members of tho r,ourt. 
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Twelve were selected by the lord of the court from among the freeborn 
Catholic Latin bourgeoisie. Their duties.were to give judgment, to counsel 
the defendents if need.eel, a.no to witness charters; grants, and deeds of 
sale. This court met regularly at a fixed time, every Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday except on holy days.50 
The Cour de la. Fonda was set up to deal specifically with com-
mercial cases in the market towns. At first the majority of its cases 
concerned natives, so that eventually the court extended its jurisdic-
tion to take over the functions of the native courts in the towns. A 
ba.illi or regent presided, who was appointed by the lord of the town. 
Six jurors were also appointed - two were Fran?-.s and the four others were 
natives. The court heard col'll!llercia.l suits, civil suits of merchants, and 
m~nor cases between natives. In addition it acted as a court of record, 
a bureau of registry, and a tax collP-ction office.51 
The Cour de la. Chaine 'l>'.'8.S established to he~.r naval and maritime 
cases in +.he lar~er port towns. It had authority over cases stemming 
from shipping, shipwreck, and maritime business. It had no criminal 
jurisdiction. It was composed of a bailli and jurors selected from the 
sailors and merchants. · The court also served as a registry office and 
customs house where anchoraee taxes and customs duties were paid. In 
addition, there were courts which eame under ecclesiastical authority 
and abided by canon law. These courts had jurisdiction over all clerics 
. 52 including members of religious Orders, and over church property. 
uin the kin~om of Jerusalem the chief concern of the government 
at all times was to defend itself against Moslem neighbors who were con-
stantly hovering on their borders and awaiting a favorable opportunity 
to regain'some of the lands taken froM them by the Christian forces."53 
14 
Because of this, the kingdom had to be prepared for constant warfare. 
Vassals from the fiefs (money or land) owed service in the realm whenever 
the king called. They were obliged to serve as long as needed up to a 
year. Citizens could be summoned 1n the case of dire need. At those 
times, bans would be issued calling all loyal men to serveJwhether or not 
they were landowners.54 Burgesses from the towns stayed armed and could 
be called. for service outside their own locality.55 The Italian communes 
were often asked to aid in the defense of the cities, and were rewarded 
with extra privile~es. In addition, troops.were forned of natives who 
were hired as mercenaries. Much of the troop strength was derived from 
the military Orders. The king was supposedly commander over this diverse 
group of soldiers, but as in other matters he had to constantly consult 
the barons. 56 
In spite of constant threat of attack, actual battles were few, 
and the Franks were able to settle and establish a new culture of their 
own. By the la.te twelfth century the population numbered JO 1000. Since 
they were such a tiny minority, it was impossible for the Franks not to 
adopt some of the ways of the country in which they lived. Much of the 
change was necessitated by the fact that the land and physical conditions 
were so different from what they were accustomed to. The diet and clothing 
were different and the men adopted the long flowing robe for comfort while 
the women began wea.ring veils to protect their faces from the sun. The 
Franks lived mostly in towns or cities usu~lly grouping around a castle. 
Houses were built around courtyards with fountains.1 and were furnished 
with rich carpeting, oriental furniture, and baths-all unknolrn in tha liest.57 
The Franks remained.basically European, houever, as can be witnessed by 
58 
their language-a French dialect-religion, ann government. The settlers 
L ____ _ 
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~ere predominately French, coming frorn such areas as Flanders, Lorraine, 
Normandy,. Auvergne, Burgundy and Provence. In the larger towns, Scanda-
n~vi?..ns, Spaniards, Scots, Hungarians, Bohemians, English, Germans, and 
59 Italhns could. be found. . Among the nobilitY, few married oriental wornen-
although Baldwin I and Baldwin II are notable exception. They both married 
Orthodox Armenians. Among f iefholders, intermarriage was much more common, 
and a new class of to~lains sprung up by 1150 with habits 2nd outlook 
. 60 
more akin to the East than the West. 
"The dominant feature of economic life 1n the kingdom was the 
61 
special relation between economic function and:·social status." There 
appeared to be four classes of society and four economic groups. Men 
were born into their division of society and there was very little social 
mobility. Native Moslems and Christians were primarily engaged in agri-
culture. ~ They grew such things as oranges, olives, lemons, figs, sugar 
cane, cotton and _flax. It is unlikely that.the Europeans introduced any 
new farming methods or organization into the village life. The natives 
62 
continued much as they always had. 
Italian merchants in the communes all but monopolized the shipping, 
import, export , and banking businesses. The colllJTlunes had a privileged 
:position as a result of favors granted by various-kings in return for 
military aid. Baldwin I granted the Genoese one-third of each town con-
quered with their assistance. In addition, they received som~ exemptions 
from customs duties and some judicial independence. Venice aided'ln the 
taking of Tyre 1n 1124, and was rewarded by Ba.ldwin II with a quarter 
free of custo11ts duties in every town of the kin~om, one-third of Tyre, 
63 
and an ann1 al payment from the king. These communes were further aided 
by the fact that there was always a ready outlet for Eastern goods in the 
16 
mother cities. Moslem merchants were treated fairly ann were free to come 
and go as t~ey pleased. Old prejudices faded away and the Franks were 
surprised to find the ".infidel" so very much like themselves. Jews were 
never wholly accepted, and while they were considered citizens and held a 
64 good legal position, they could not own land. 
The thil:d group of society was made up of the tradesmen and crafts-
11en who could be Moslem, Jew, oriental Christian or Frank. They would 
sell their goods in the cities, and often b~siness was regulated in favor 
of the Franks.65 Tripoli and Antioch produced silk cloth, and pottery and 
66 fine glass came from Tyre. Spinning.and weaving of the cotton and flax 
'67 grown was carried on in small shops. Above these three groups of 
society hovered the Frankish nobility. They derived their_income pri-
ma.~ily from produce off their estates, city and market tolls) and taxes on 
68 
trade./ 
Since fighting and warfare were their main occupations, and since 
Jerusalem was relatively peaceful, the nobility were left with much free 
time on their hands. They enjoyed hunting such animals as lions, bears, 
leopards, boars, hares, an~ deer. ·They hunted on horse-back using spears. 
Other favorite pastimes included falconry and fox-hunting with the use of 
dogs. Race-courses were built near every large town where races and tour-
neys took place. Tourneys were regarded as special events and nobles 
eagerly awaited invitations to participate. Rival gr-0ups would gather on 
the open field and each lmight would select an opponent. At a given signal 
the kni~ts would battle with their lances. The numbers thinned out and 
the knight who ha".1 conquered the greatest number of opponents would be 
declared the hero of the day. The spectators included the residents of 
17 
the city and the ladies of the knights. Entertainment and other compe-
titions often followed these events. Minstrels, mimes, and actors were 
often engaged to provide entertainment, but were generally regarded as 
being of an inferior social class. When not participating in outdoor 
in 
activity, the Franks spent their time at home, visiting others, or/the 
markets. Favorite indoor tT,ame:s included dicing and chess, Taverns were 
popular, ~nd drunkenness and prostitution were widespread, The Franks 
loved to entertain and often gave festivals or banquets to celebrate 
family or state events. Medical care in.the E~st was superior to that 
obtained anywhere in the ~est. There were many hospitals, possibly as 
many as four located in Jerusalem. , The superior quality of medical care 
was due largely to the skill of the Order of the Hospitallers who recog-
nized the importance of regulating the diet of the sick, a~nging and 
in - 69 cover g beds, and specific times for treatment and medicine. 
Jerusalem was primarily protected from.a chain of castles con-
structed on fortified sites.70 As a result of this and of peaceful con-
ditions, the walls were not kept in good repair. Saladin who had become 
ruler of Syria and Egypt, captured Ascalon in September, 1187. After 
Ascalon fell, residents of Jerusalem went to him in hopes of negotiating 
a peace trea ".:y. Sala.a in agreed to let the J erusalemites retain the c Hy 
and fortify it. In addition, a· five-league radius around the city would 
also remain in their con7rol and -:-he .sult'.3..n would supply them with pro-
visions and money. If Frankish armies came to Jerusalem's aid by the 
following Pentecost, they could continue control. If no aid came, they 
:were to surrender peaceably and leave for Christian lands. The Christians 
refused these terrn.s bein~,unwillin3 to bear the thought of surrendering 
18 
tpe Holy City to the infidel. The city was virtually without defense 
because all the soldiers had died or been taken prisoners (including 
King Guy) at Hattin in July. l3alian d'Ibelin, who h.~d been captured at 
Hattin, returned to Jerusalem with Saladin's permission to get his wife 
and chilli.re!\ who had fled there from their estates at Nabltis, Balian ) 
pledged to remain in Jerusalem no more than a night and to never fight 
Saladin again. Upon his arrival, however, the leaders of the city ~nd 
the Patriarch begged him to remain a.nd organize forces. Balian refused 
because of his oath, but the Patriarch freed him from it with the words: 
"Know that it will be a greater sin if you keep your oath, than if you 
break it; it will be a great shame upon you and your heirs if you desert 
the city 1n the hour of its peril, and you will be unable to recover your 
honour no matter whither you turn." 71 This still did not satisfy Balian 
who then sent a letter to the sultan beseeching him to free him from the 
·oath. The sultan complied. Balhn sent his family to Tyre and set about 
organizing the defense of the city. The leaders of the city took an oath 
of loyalty to him recognizing him as Lord of Jerusalem as well as military 
com!llander. Balian found only two knights in the city so he increased the 
number by knighting the sons of nobles over the age of sixteen, and pro-
meting thirty burgesses. As the hostile forces advanced, the inhabitants 
on the outskirts fled to the city, doubling the population. After five days 
of fighting, the Christian comm~nders decided to negotiate for the surrender 
-"'\ 
of the city if agreeable terms could be worked out. After lengthy bar-
gaining, terms were arranged whereby ransoms were to be pa.id .bY citizens at. 
the rate of 10 dinars per m,i.n, 5 dinars per woman, and 1 per child, Seven 
thousand 1n~1gents would be freed for thirty thousand bezants. The Chris-
19 
tians h~d forty days in which to deliver t,e ransom money and to take 
care of their affairs in the city. They were permitted to take as much 
moveable property with them as they coul~ ca~ but those persons re-
72 
maining in the city at the end of forty days would be enslaved • 
. It is doubtful that the city of Jerusalem would have lasted much 
longer even had there not been a war. The Franks rem~ined a small group 
in a foreign land cut off from Europe yet trying to retain European ways 
unsuitable to the country. They did not even maintain their numbers. 
The birth nte declined and strange diseases took their toll. La.ck of 
an heir was critical in a feudal society. The Franks succumbed to the 
ways of the 1nha.bitarits as was inevitable since they were surrounded by 
I 
them. This alienated the Westerners who withdrew all their assistance 
after the Second Crusade, The oriental Franks resented Western inter-
ference as it only served to stir up trouble with the Moslems whom the 
Easterners had to live with, Jerusalem h~d a complementary economy73 
and it was necessary for all~pa.rts to work together so that all se,zments 
of the society coul1 be provided for •. Physical conditions also inhibited 
Jerusalem's colonization. It was not on the trade routes as were the 
coastal towns, so it did not have that prosperity to attract immigrants.74 
Droughts or water shortages were not uncommon since Jerusalem was located 
;ta mountainous region with few streams or springs. There were swarms 
of locusts in 1114 and 1120 which damaged crops. In 1127 rats invaded 
and spread disea~. A severe earthquake was felt in 1114. 'These are 
just a few of causes leading to the decline of Jerusalem. Its fall 
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